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The magical and myst ical significance of t he number t hree is common t o
myt h, religion, and children's lit erat ure. But t hough t he clust er of t hree is
import ant , it is also expect ed t hat t he unit s wit hin t he clust er be subt ly
di erent iat ed, and in some sense opposed and complement ary. The
most familiar const ellat ion of t his grouping and opposit ion is of course
t he Christ ian doct rine of t he Trinit y, t he t hree in one. But t he Trinit y of
West ern cult ure is only one example of many such groupings in which t he
t hree element s are joined and opposed in a st ruct ure t hat is
psychologically, morally, and art ist ically sat isfying. Not surprisingly, t he
pat t ern occurs, wit h a parallel assignment of qualit ies t o t he t hree unit s,
in a number of books writ t en for children. My own concern is wit h t he
pat t ern as it is adapt ed in t wo works not far separat ed in t ime, but in
space and cult ure furt her apart t han t wo cont inent s: Rudyard Kipling's
t wo Jungle Books and L. Frank Baum's The Wonderful Wizard of Oz. In each
we find a t rinit y of companions for t he prot agonist , and in each t he
companions are di erent iat ed and specialized in recognizably parallel
ways.
The t hree persons of t he Trinit y, God t he Fat her, God t he Son, and
God t he Holy Spirit , t hough indivisibly one, each specialize. God t he
Fat her, t he Yahweh of t he Old Test ament , is creat or and lawgiver, st rong
in just ice and discipline. God t he Son, t he Christ of t he New Test ament , is
t he redeemer, saving man out of love and t hrough sacrifice. God t he Holy
Spirit , always a more myst erious ent it y, seldom appears as a charact er,
but is familiar in iconography as t he bird t hat mediat es bet ween God and
t he Virgin in depict ions of t he Annunciat ion, and is invoked by Milt on as
t he being who "Dove-like sat st brooding on t he vast Abyss" (I. 21). The
part icular qualit ies assigned t o t hese familiar dramat is personae are,
respect ively, omnipot ence, benevolence, and omniscience; or, t o use
less Lat inat ely t heological t erms: for God t he Fat her, power; for God t he
Son, love; and for God t he Holy Spirit , knowledge. [End Page 90]
This alignment of t he persons of t he Trinit y wit h power, love, and
knowledge (t hough each may part ake of t he charact erist ics of t he

ot hers) has been a well-est ablished t radit ion in Christ ian t heology since
t he t ime of August ine (Whit la 46-51).1 And in t he Renaissance t hese
perfect at t ribut es of t he divinit y were assigned (in an imperfect , human
form) t o man, made in God's image. In his devot ional poem "The Lit anie,"
Donne addresses a st anza each t o t he Fat her, t he Son, and t he Holy
Spirit , and t hen follows wit h a prayer t o t he Trinit y:
As you dist inguish'd undist inct
By power, love, knowledge bee,
Give mee a such selfe di erent inst inct
Of t hese; let all mee element ed bee,
Of power, t o love, t o know, you unnumbred t hree.
[309]

Man's best self, like God's, comprises t he element s of power, love, and
knowledge.
In ninet eent h-cent ury England, t hese at t ribut es of t he deit y and of
man were given a more popular currency by t he so-called Bridgewat er
Treat ises. The Earl of Bridgewat er, when he died in 1829, le a large
bequest t o t he Royal Societ y for t he publicat ion of a series of works "On
t he Power, Wisdom and Goodness of God, as manifest ed in t he
Creat ion." These works were duly commissioned and published in t he t wo
decades following. The wide publicit y of t he Bridgewat er Treat ises is
t est ified by t he choice of Bridgewat er's name by t he phony "Duke" in
Huckleberry Finn—where t he "Bridgewat er" of his claim swi ly
degenerat es int o "Bilgewat er" (Twain 100-01).
But t he const ellat ion of Power, Love (or Benevolence, or Goodness, as
it is moralized), and Knowledge (or Wisdom) is of course not peculiar t o
Christ ianit y. It s most familiar appearance in classical myt hology is in t he
o en-depict ed episode of t he Judgment of Paris, in which t he young
Paris has t o judge bet ween Hera t he queen of heaven, Aphrodit e t he
goddess of love and beaut y, and At hena t he goddess of wisdom. Each
o ers Paris t he bribe t hat is hers t o give: again, Power, Love, and...
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